
INBREAKS OFF

RELATIONS WITH

U. S. OVER GERMS

CHICAGO, Oct. 26V Zlon City has
levered diplomatic relations with the
United States.

Historically speaking; the break oc-

curred some days ago, but was kept
secret because Overseer Wilbur Onn
VoIIva held off In the hope the Govern- - neutrality.

ment would listen to reason.
Zlon City's standnr army the whole

nine of them Is still standng for Its
'rights at Camp Grant. Rockford. 'Which
recalls the motive of the break. For
those who do not know it may be ex-

plained that Aesculapius and his lancet
are without the pals of the Zionist
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MT. RAINIER ADDS $11,000.
ML residents have put their
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running the grand total subscribed
in that Maryland Into
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Too Much Meat Bad
- For the Kidneys

Do you get enough exercise need meat two or
three times day?

Probably not. The meat habit dates back days

when people lived outdoors and had to hearty food.
Too much meat puts uric add in theblood, disorders the
kidneys, causes backache, headaches and dizzy spells and
puts you in danger of gravel, dropsy, heart trouble, and
Blight's disease.

Ifyour kidneys seem weak, lighten the diet and begin
using Doan'a KtJneg Pills, the special kidney medicine so
strongly recommended by your own townspeople.
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St. IT. W says:
"My back became weak and

I didn't dare bend over be-

cause such pains always
caught me. The kidney

were often too
in passage and

then again scanty. The
were also highly

colored and
I was hardly fit for

work when Doan's Kidney
Pills first came to my notice.
Several boxes of Doan's
made a cure.
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"Tank" U-Bo- at New York to Bonds

NEW YORK, Oct. The feature BtM&ttKBUBK$BB&9ttNlttSfflSBSKKK$monster Liberty loan SiKulKKftKBSUAt'rBBSSaKaKkKhere wax the armored British BssssssssssssMTJsssssllssssWgjWKsssssMSfcffillW
tank. Just from the French front, and E BHHHHEHSHflHRBHBHdriven by its crew the IJBIKtKBgSsmSttBtttKKtia parade 20,000 marchers. sKSSfffKKtBHBFftKKKKttKWhile airplanes "Liberty fts3S " 'sBli&'BslBisiBVfbonds' over the city, the parade pro- - XBSFceeded to Central Park, where a Ger- - uSmiiPKBISKttiman Uboat is on exhibition. ' 'EoBMtiKfBKSSSUIBMThe celebration reached a climax
when the marchers joined 30,000 spec- - '4SSBKUtmtltKBSBilBaBSltKKtators to witness the rechrlstenlng sMtSOBBBiKKKBBBttBSiKKBMthe German submarine as the llsillllllSilsillllllllllllsillllllllllllllllllllllllsillsillsls

After the the German sIhMjHEBIhempire been from JeasaiiiBiaflBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisffSBxaB
the the 'EjSujflflHHjHcolors Britain fKKIKBRrun Secretary the Navy Dan- - HsllllllisllllliflLIIIIIIHilllllflHilfiillllBL(fllllllssilllllli
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The tank arrived from England in time to take a leading part In
the Liberty Day "drive," just as it has taken part in drives against the
enemy in Flanders, backing up the men who go "over the top," as
American dollars are to back up the American army in its forthcoming

CANADIANS HONOR

TELEPHONE INVENTOR

BRANTFORD, Ont, Oct. 26-- The

Bell Memorial, erected in honor of
Alexander Graham. Bell and his in-

vention here, in 1874. of the tele-
phone, was4unvellf4 here by the
Duke of Devonshire, Governor Gen-

eral of Canada.
Mr. Bell took part In the ceremon-

ies. The memorial, which is the
work of W. S. Allward, of Toronto,
cost more than J23.OC0. while the to-

tal cost for the grounds and BeU
homestead, dedicated as the Alexan-
der Graha mBell Gardens, represents
an ouUay of $65,00.

W. P. Coekshutt, M. P.. originator
of the memorial, described Mr. Bell's
work here, resulting In the sending
of the first message over a commer-
cial line, in 1876, between Brantford
and Parts, Ont.

The Duke then unveiled the monu-
ment and Mr. Bell presented to him
a sliver telephone on behalf of the
city.

After a municipal luncheon, the
Duke formally opened the new home
here for returned soldiers.
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DISEASE RA VAGES
PUT FA THERLAND

HEARSES ON RUN
BY nEXIlY WOOD,

United Press SUM Cmspondeat,
WITH THE FRENCH AIUITES,

Oct. 28. Thousands of letters taken
from prisoners at Verdun describe in
harrowing terms the ravages of dys
entery, cholera, and typhus through
out Germany. Some Idea not only of
the widespread nature of these epi
demics, but of the effect they are
having on the German population can
be gained from the fact that over
one-ha- lf of the letters found con-
tained references to spread of dys-
entery caused by Improper and Insuf-
ficient food.

Disease Widespread.
These letters spoke of the disease

at Cologne, Mulheim, Cobourg, Burs-tad- t.

Guben. Alakenbourr T..n..Llchtenberg. Stagard, Altona, Wels-bade- n,

Orune,.Bormey, Pollnow. Stet-tin, Eckel, Zanow, Halle, Dulsbourg,
Rugort, Dulsbourg Beeck, and othertowns.

Some typical extracts follow:
"Burstadt, Aug. 6. I believe It willsoon be the end. At Mannheim dys- -"'' crisis since a long time now,

and the streets are closed. Now Itexists also at Burs tad L Mamma Isvery mnch afraid because a greatmany people are dying of it. They
fall almost like flies."

"GUBEN, Aug. 10. Dear Brother:
Here people are dying every day of
dysentery, only it is not allowed to
be known outside."

"GUBEN. Aug. 0. Today there are
again some dead. Always of dysen-
tery: But it Is true that it could
not be otherwise with what we have
to eat. There Is absolutely no fat
left In our bodies."

"CHEMNITZ, Aug.2The hearses
are obliged to gallop."

Streets Closed to Traffic.
"MAYENCE, Aug. 14 Since several

days both cholera and typhus have
made their appearance to the extent
that several streets have been closed
to traffic."

"GOLL.UP, Aug. 0. At Graudenx and
Thorn people are dying of cholera.
We can be sure the disease u III come
here also. My God, we must die now
or later."

"Cologne, Aug. S. An epidemic of
dysentery has broken out here. The
barracks and hospitals have been
closed for fifteen days. Dysentery
also reigns among the civil popula-- j
tlon. People no longer have any fat
or grease left In their bodies. Many
have died."

I What makes these letters all the
more reflective of the condition of
Germany Is that all of them had been

I carefully censored before being sent
to the soldiers. Presumably the de-- i
tails cut out by the censor were far
more serious than the ones above,
which were passed.

A. S. LEAROYD CHOSEN

AS AID TO GARFIELD

A. S. Lesroyd, of New York city,
former Lackawanna general freight

i agent, was today named anthracite
representative In the Federal fuel ad-

ministration as aid to II. A. Garfield.

drives against the enemy. The captive once used for laying
mines for the Kaiser's navy, now lies peacefully in Central Park,
where it will be a station for the. sale of Liberty bonds.

'OBJECTORS' AT CAMP

GO ON HUNGER STRIKE

CAMP FUNSTON. Kan, Oct. 26V
objectors who were

scrubbed, fumigated, and given cleanclothing have gone on a hunger strike.They refuse to eat or go to the table
for meals.

.Two of Ul9 men an International
Bible student and a Mennonlte,

that collecting garbage was In
no way assisting in military opera-
tions. They were assigned to work
with one of the big army trucks.

The Huttish brethren knelt all
night by the side of their iron' cots
and prayed. .

"We are asking forgiveness from
Christ for having our hair cut and
our beards trimmed," one explained
today, "and for wearing the overalls
of the army. It Is against our relig-
ion to do anything In connection
with war or military organizations."

The Huttish "brethren are all of Ger-
man extraction and speak, read, and
write German only. They come from
a community at Freeman, S. D.

Strict orders have been Issued by
divisional headquarters that no one
other than officers In the Eighty-nint- h

division may" buy arms of any
kind

The order camo as a result of In-
formation that merchants were sell-
ing weapons since It became known
that 12,000 negroes were going to be
sent here.

RIO JANEIRO TO VOTE

ON ENTERING WAR TODAY

RIO JANEIRO, Oct. 20. Parliament
is to vote today upon the question of ,

declaring war on Germany. Preulc-- i

tlons were made upon the eve of the
session that the vote would favor a
declaration of a state of war.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Laugh When People

Step On Your Feet

Try thla yourself then past
It along to others.

It works I

Ouch !?!?!! This kind of rough
talk will be beard less here In town
If people troubled with corns will
follow the simple advice of this CIn
clnnatl authority, who claims that a
few drops of a drug called freezone
when applied to a tender, aching corn
stops soreness at once, and soon the
corn dries up and lifts right out
without pain.

He says freezone Is an ether com
pound which dries Immediately and
never Inflames the surrounding tissue
or skin. A quarter of an ounce of
freezone will cost very little at any
drug store, but la sufficient to re
nave every liird or soft corn or
callus from ones reet. Millions of
American women will welcomo this
announcement since the Inauguration
of the high heels.

AUTO TRUCK OWNERS

TO AD) "SAFETY FIRST"

Washington auto truck owners to-
day are cautioning every, driver
against speeding or violating any part
of the traffic co'de as the result of a
meeting of the Truck Owners. Asso
ciation last night at the Chamber of
Commerce, at which all present
pledged their full with
the police In bringing down the Capi-
tal's alarming number of street ac-

cidents. -

Major Pullman, Lieutenant Headier,
of the traffic squad; President Pea-bod- y,

of the Safety First Association,
and A. D. V. Burr, president of the
Truck Owners' Association, made

MRS. DICK CLAIMS RECORD.
The record for woman Liberty bond

sellers is claimed by Mrs. Klodla T.
Dick, of New York, who established
herself in the Blackstone Hotel lobby
In Chicago and sold 1320,000 worth of
bonds In one day.
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PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 28. Flanked
by deputy sheriffs, "Count" Aiibet
Sacky, left his temporary domicile
Ludlow street J1L to appear before
Justice Ford and a Jury, In the su-
preme court. In an action brought by
his wife, Mrs. Lillen Snares Sacky, to
recover $32,000 she alleges he con-

verted to his own use.
The "count" Jias been accepting the

hospitality of the city since August
24, when his wife caused "his arrest.
"and his only concern was whether
his sartorial babllaments were per-

fect. Gray spats were adjusted over
his patent leather shoes to a nicety,
and he selected from hs varied ward'
robe an expensive dark blue salt with
a faint white stripe. With 'his toilet
completed, "Count" Sacky was con-

ducted to court.
Mrs. Sacky, .who Is the widow of a

wealthy Cuban banker named Suarez,
testified she began handing" out money
to the "count" lone before her mar-
riage to him, on January 18, 1918. In
all she had given him. she said, more"
than 1100,000. which was to be used
for specific investments.

Mythical hogs made their appear-
ance in the course of the plaintiff's
testimony. She had given her-- hus-
band, she said, 15X300 to invest In the
raising of porkers, because he told
her very profitable returns would be
made. However, the hogs never ap-
peared and too money disappeared.
Mrs. Sacky was asked by fie defenJ-ant- 's

attorney whether she had proposed

marriage to her husband, but
Justice Ford declined to permit the
witness to answer.

According to Mrs. Sackys attorney,
her husband represented himself to
be a Russian count, although born In
CaMn,nv UfhMi Via fatlflMl tl HMlr
with a marked English accent. HeTt
said his wife often expressed ner op
position to her relatives, who bad
manifested, she told h)m, considerable
Interest in the longevity of her life
during a time she was 111. They were
Interested, testified the "count." In
bringing about an estrangement be-

cause Mrs. Sacky mads a will leaving
her large estate to her husband.

"A thousand times she said to me.
you are my husband and everything
I have is yours,'" said the defendant.
"I want you to invest it for me and
use your own Judgment about

I told her she could have ev-

erything, that all 1 wanted was to
rest In peace."

AGITATOR OF NEGROES

SOUGHT IN DELAWARE

GEORGETOWN, DeL, Oct. 28.
Arousing discontent among the
negroes of Delaware and causing
them to desert their work, and" in this
way hindering- the gathering of crops,
a supposed German agent Is being
sought by Stats and county officials.

At Dover 'several meetings were
held among the negroes without sus-
picion being aroused. It was not un-
til the man had left f Sussex coun-
ty that his work, was f.und out- -

Wlth Information that he would at
tend a meeting arranged for negroes
at Milton. State Detective lynch and
two assistants tried to round him up.
but the man did not appear, although
the negroes were ready.

According to one negro the man.
who claims to be working; for the up-

lift of the colored race, promises that,
if the negroes will organize together
in a secret society, of which he baa !

charge, they will obtain equal recog- -
nltlon with the whites, and each will ,

be awarded a farm from the Govern-- 1

ment. Playing upon their ignorance.)
t. I tn l A tl. ... C.. ..1 w.u.l.ttJa .,, w ua.i, .meu. smji, . w, Jk uuili
the Government acccedes to the de-
sires of the heads of the new organi
zation.
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That YOU Have Bought
YOUR LIBERTY BONDS
The Next Best Investment

found nationally famous

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHES

To be only the National Capital head-

quarters, GROSNER'S, the home
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES.

SUITS andOVERCOATS
Featured At

$20 to $40
No matter what make you wear when

come go out better dressed KUP-
PENHEIMER CLOTHES.
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